
CITY OF PUKBLO.

KhiIh About Victim of Kectnt AtUhh
huh lllver Mood.

Pueblo 1* i} i-it.v of 4U.008 inhabi

tuiUs, according to the figure* of the

1920 census, and >* sltuuted at the

conjunction of .{fountain creek with
the Arkansas river. Tin* city is dlvid-
(.<1 into two parts hy tin* Arkansas,
and fountain creek, a tributary about
25 miles long, coitus boiling down
through a mountain canyon aud emp¬
ties into tlu» larger> stream virtually
In tho heart of the City.

Fountain crook, ho named booan,so
of its picturesque turbulence eharao
(eristic <>f mountain canyon streams,
is one of tho network of crooks and
streams thai hurry down 10 tho.Ar*
kansas from tbo Nnowsjof the moun¬

tain ranges around the o(ty. Turkey
creek, Hock creek, Chleo, Black Squir¬
rel, Hard SoratAdo, .Red crook. St.
Charles river, Greenhorn river-^theso
are a few «»f the tributaries <>f the Ar
kansas within a radius <»f 7f» miles of
Puel>lo. Pueblo itself K- about l.ttttft
feet above sea level.
Approximately 100' miles to tbo West

of Pueblo is tbo continental divide
and on the eastern slope Ibis not work
of streams is multiplied Into countless,
myriads of rough water courses hurry !
inn Into tho Arkansas Kvon in times1
of ordinary rainfall and melting;
of mountain Knows tbo Arkansas by
the time it has reached Pueblo is a

stream of good size: in limes of ah j
normal rainfall and cloudbursts tho;
Arkansas becomes ;i lre«*bor»»us tor-

rent. It was no In thin flood.
Pueblo wuh swept by a flood on

May 31, 18W, when Fountain creek
\v«S .swollen to a torrent by a down¬
fall of rain and ueries of cloudburst*
all along the eastern sloi>e of the con¬

tinental divide. According Vo l*u> news¬

paper report s j >riri te.d on Juue 1801,
the flood of L'T years a#o was similar
to that reported from Colorado yes¬
terday.
An indication of the tremendous

force and jiower. of the Arkansas may
he gained from the fact that it» Koyal
(iorge, situated about 10 miles west
by northwest of Pueblo, between
Canon City and Parkdale" Is consider¬
ed one of tin* continent'* greatest ex

ample* of the driving |H>wer of h rlv-
er. lit a comparatively short time in
zoological IjJstory the river has torn
down " gup in the solid granite more

tlmn if,0( N I feel for- a distance of a lit¬
tle more t lot n eight miles,

1'iiohlri itself. W the county scat of
I'uohlo county, and second city in the
stutCv and is about 1'2<> miles south-
east of Denver and about 75 mile*
from Colorado Springs, which lies be¬
tween the two cities. The large nia

Jorlty of Ithe population are native-
horn Americans.: about U.OhO are In¬
dians. I .(MM) Austria lis, and 1.500 er»l-
ored.

Women of the State Teachers' Col-
log,. at Marvvillc. Mo., have organized
mi aihlcletie association sfor the pur¬
pose of fueouraziiig all kinds of sports
.-iiiioiur the girls 'lie the school.

St. l.ouis Hanks have more women

depositors than men

To Holders of

COTTON
We have a profitable plan to offer you.

Write for letter C 50 without obligation on your part.

SERVICE

ROSE & SON
Cotton Brokers

24 Stone St. New York

TOI'MNTS AMI PLK,\S|!RK
SKKKKKS

You should have one of our
"Autobod*," comfortable for two
|x»ople in five or seven jwisson-
iri-r car. I{»ijuiros about three to
fivo minuted to put in place.
When rolled up in waterproof
cover I feet lone 1>>* 5 im-hc*
diameter. Sell- for SlTJ. .">(». Send
for circular

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Gervais St. Columbia, S. C.

GOODRICH TIRES
Goodrich Tire* always -have
Iwen t )i«> liest huj .but NOW
with a 20 |>**r rent reduc¬
tion we don't see how you
can afford NOT to use them.
We ha\e your size in Silver-
towns, l-';ibrir«. anil Tubes.

GEORGE T. LITTLE, Disiributor
Franklin, Hupp and Chevrolet Automobiles

QUAKER STATE OIL WILLARD BATTERIES

Phone 66
We specialize on Telephone

Orders. Prompt Delivery.

Bruce s Pure Food Store
PHONE 66

YOUNGEST VETERAN

Of World War I» Said To Be Only
Eleven Years Old.

.So many stories about "the young
est vqterun of the World War" have
been printed that 1 asked the Amerl-
mil Legion to settle officially Just who
U >tho youngest, writen R. M. Thlery,
New York ncwKpa]>er man.

1 loir is I lu* answer ^Orili Heine
I.. Wooley of Halt Lake City. Sergeant
WuOley la 11 yeara old.
An exhaustive Investigation cover¬

ing eight week* was carried on by the
American Legion.
The record* of many youthful vein

Were examined. For a time a It

yea i* old soldier at Fort ttlley. Kan,,
\v»iH believed 'to have the laurels,

Ijtnt the Invest igatlou disclosed that
youiig Wooley was oillclally enlisted In
the United States Marine Corps when
he was 7. Ho was recently honorably
discharged In Salt Lake Oily after
four years and nine days of acMvt* ser

vice. S
When Serguant Wooley's four broth¬

ers went to the recruiting station a

week after America entered the war.

Heme accompanied them lie made
such an impassioned n |»pca 1 In lie ill
lowed i<» "take on" with his brothers
that a compromise Was reached and
he wa- permitted to enlist in the re¬

cruiting division.
The name of Heme L. Wooley went

on t lie regular records. In lh-0 a shift
was made and he was ordered t<> Den¬
ver for duty. Later he was stationed
at San Fra'neisco marine headquarters.

In the meantime the hoy had gained
I wo stripes as a corporal over his ori
glnal rating as a (private, and later he
Hot three stripes as a sergeant. Now.
following his .(honorable discharge, he
is seeking admission to the American
.Legion.

.Sergeant Wooley s discharge' certi
ficate shows that he is responsible for
more than 'J(X> men joining the marine.*.

London has a school where girls
are taught to do "odd jobs" in their
own homes. The idea originated with
Lady Kolrti. who now finds herself
with more pupils than she knows w hal¬
lo do wltfi.

CORD TIRES
Now Selling at thi© Lowest
Price Level in Tire History

30x3V - - $24.50
32x4 - - 46.30
34x4la - - 54.90

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)

Tire repair men. who judge values beat, class these tires as

having the -^'idi-st carcass made. Forty-seven high-
prade car manufacturers ;:se them as standard equipment
I hey are t!i * quality choice of cord uaers.

This new low pric e is made possible by strictest economies
and specialized production. . .

Plant No. *2 was erected for the sole purpose of making
30x3Mj-inch Non-Skid fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20,000 tubes, this plant permits refined
production on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. Hie quality is
uniform. It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the car

owner at any price.

Drops Dead in (tame.

!Vi'\\ Hern, N. <\, June' 8. -Wliile the!
coiiirtMl ten ms representing Nelms and

Mil ttoeksville vm'!«' phiyiii^ Kershaw

XMstm. pftctkT f«'t- tlu- NoUu-MrtltorlM-
vMlIc tcuni. dropped dead in tin* fifth
inning while di'livering a bull. He

toppled over on tho ground and Was
doatl when his comrades reached him.
The verdict of the coroner was that
he died of heart failure.

$(785
- o

Down to the 1913 Price
1913 Five Passenger 1921 Seven Passenger

$1785 $1785
Highest Quality at a Price Unequalled

Monday, June !3, new low Chandler {vices are effective.
This new Chandler price puts the Chandler car right out

in front. $1785 for a five-passenger touring car was the

price of t he Chandler of eight years ago. The big, hand¬
some, powerful Chandler of tod.»\ . constantly developed,
enlarged and refined as the years parsed, wouid have sold
in that earlier day for twice its present price.
Our action in restoring that 1'Ma price for today's

Chandler, is convincing evidence of the constancy of the
Chandler Company's longestablished policyof high qualit)
at low price. The Chandler price has never at any time
been advanced because of over-sold trade.

Chandler Offers So Much More
For So Much Less

Other cars of many kinds and many motors have come

and gone while the Chandler Six li\es and grows. There
in only one Chandler Six. There is no other car like it.

.No mla r car. vviiliin hundreds of dollars of the Chandler
P«i' '. *

¦ ' features characteristic of the Highest type
of oesiun aius v onst ruct ii >n f « »i which the Chandler S»x Is
justly famous.

I !-v I > ; i .v f Dil .1 new car w ill find an extraordinary degree
f '.nivf if { ion in the Chandler.
(.handler oilers all the powerand speed and comfort and

dependability of service that the discriminating buyer
desires, and it provides these qualities in full measure at

a price unequalled.

The Men Who Launched the
Chandler, Build It Today

Standing buck of, and responsible for, the Chandler Cd"
is a substantial organization . At t he head of this organi¬
sation today arc the same ttieti who conceived theCharidlcf
Six and treated it and have spent these eight years in
rn u! t ip lying i t s friendsh ips.

Before You Buy Any Other Car, See the Chandler
rWonjIf Touring Car, $ 1785 Two Pa»»eng«r Roadster, $1785 Four Pa$»mnger Roaditer, $1785 Four Pa»t*ng«r Dispatch Caf.S

Pattmngmr Smdmn, $2895 f our- Pasienger Coupe. $2785 Limouainc, $3385
Price* fob Cleveland, Ohio

Cord Tires Standard Equipment

CAMDEN MOTOR COMPANY, Camden, S: C.

THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
1


